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436 ÎSttklq $riM lÉMniàt Cmbitabli—The Royal Insurance Oo
hasset a good example by contributing to •-> wn-ir-i '.—***:»• ?» h-h'1 :
the faede of the Fire Department a sum of c T° £M ®9IT0* ojr the British Colonist : 

I «300. The example should be-followed jb, fctÜlffi0' Seturdav moroiogimizie' St ■ssL*

Saturday, Feb. 3. of the volunteer fire brigade. *um of 008 thousand dollars should be voted
i: Arrival from England.—The U. B. pHnM p~" .p.-  7 ihe. House to enable a company composed
Company's bark Princess Royal arrived yes- L. , • °BTL —The steamer Active, « Lake »od Saanich farmers to erect a Mill
lerday 150 days from London She .left the Cap,*m "borne, arrived on Saturday after- ! îhe ”8e.of these lnd the neighboring dis-

Equator ©etober 13th, in longitude 28 w ; Lhat she win '** w6*®6 *l 18 run,ored might induce others to follow the example •

paçssd tbroagh the Straits of Le Maire No- .V18,t New Westminster before but the conduct of the House ot Assembly,
Tomber 15th ; crossed the Equator Januarvl* “g aafain ,or the southern coast. through the representative of Saanich, oom-
*tb in 11.7 west longitude, and made Cape Whousu* r„d„, .„-------T~ ... ^ ptotely frustrated that attempt by throwing
Flattery on the 28th. She brings nine pas- , , ~An 6alabIleh" 2“?b8t#0Je. m,tbe way, which obstacle was
sengers, whose names appear elsewhere, and m nt 0 the Esquimau Road has been nrtnly sustained by the junior member for the
u large miscellaneous cargo for the Company. Sutted bJ burglars aistrict of Victoria, (now a prominent and
She will discharge a portion of her freight in persevering candidate for Lake). Were it
Esquimau Harbor before being brought to rmnr not tor that gentlemen’s introduction of athe Company's wharf. 8 8 CHILR resolution dated so far back as 1864, to the

T,; ------------------------------ From the Panama Star and eBect that an7 person or persons who should
ünion of she Colonies— A monster pe* I erect a Flour Mill capable of grinding fifty

tititin, embracing signatures from nearly every lhe fortB1ght has brought out nothing bar.r8,8°f «uperfine flour per day, should be
dietnot in British Columbia, praying for that blockade of the ®oîlon Ln°T °f #125°-by whicb
■ntnr, „r th« " . , porte of Tome and Talcahuano has hp<m , ,0? the present company will be com-■mon of the Colonies was to be presented raiged The veg8el 8tatio - “ been Pl8tely shut out, ae it is not at present in the
yesterday to the Administrator of the Gov- ports has been rirdemr) vi 6t tbesc power of the company to erect a Mill of that
urnment by the Hon, G: W. Walkem ter himLTf t Z Vilk g^Tthl ?ther ^'f tÜS

^ .m WfiWtï Ittÿ azs^rstrsa'ïs

Inquest.—The Coroner yesterday held an t0 Lallao. ;!he House had some desire to assist the farm-
inquest on the body of John A. Hughes, - of Lima, in its nnmber ’°8 IQI®re8t8'aod n°<. “e heretofore, to oom-
•**“!”«*»*• *>*■» tiihXitJiSr'g'iSs: £•

F.O» B-.rn._TI. U.*I™W; wL P.,e> heïrt of ,ht JKS 3?

arrived yesterday afternoon,. and the Emily captnre of the vessel Covadonga, and the suPP|y«og a large area of country,
Harris last night with coal from Nanaimo. Ioss of his dispatches be was deeply affect K 1 bave 0D,y 10 «mark that Mr. Duncan has 
They brought a few passengers. ed> he came np on deck after dinner ra<lue?ted by myself and other farmers

with his officers, with a revolver in his rl the districts of Lake and Saanich, to bring 
Monday, Jan. 5. I hand, with which he shot two birds nn j°f|Tard. tbe reso*alion that one thousand 

From Comox1—A correspondent, signing the wing, he then went down to his themln îbe °omPanV to assist
rhimseif - A Comox Farmer,» writes to ns from cabin ; from where shortly afterwards a districta of Lakf and Swokh wKabJto 
that settlement, under date of 31st January, ®hot was heard. On somebody rushing know who are their friends at some future 
as follows : * We have regular steam com- in> the admiral was found dead, and Per'od> I am, sir, 
nrooicution at last. What a blessing ! I on lhe table a letter, in which,’ it is Yours,
will tell you why. On the 5th of last month ®tated, Pareja said that “ as the comman- 
I started from here in a eloop with one cow, er °‘ tbe Covadonga had not had

,nine4>igs, two hundred pounds of butter, one h^°agf t0 dP hls duty> 80 he
dozen turkeys, and thirty dozen eggs. WelL™ ^ "ot flen°B8h to survive the 
arrived in Victoria on the 12«h-only a week, the wish that* hi^b’ody^mighT^ot"' bÏ 

I was hbUged to stop m town until the 21st buried in Chilian soil or Chilian waters ’’ 
befewe there was a chance to return. I then In compliance with this last reauest we 
started m the same sloop, with four head of further understand r> - , /I , ’
tattle, two small hogs, and about a Quarter n„V L ; d’ Pa[ejaS body — 
ton of other freight, besides; called at all in- « .DP ln 8na°o on board one of the 
termediate ports, and arrived here on the ®Panis"» °r, as others say, a French ship 
30th. Now, sir, what do you think was my I t0 be sen* home, 
freight bill for the above ? Why, «95 ! Then 
count $42 tor feed and my own expenses in 
town, and guess at the enormous profit I
made by my trip. As I expect to have this I Plymouth, Dec. 10.—The Diamond
2“'* ail goes weH, about sixty head of Company's steamer Uitenhage. from Table
cattle and pigs, 1000 pounds of butter, besides Bay, Nov. 9 • St Helena Nov 17 . !„a 
other pri dace, and others will have more or Madeira Dec 4 arrived * 'P7, ’ a ?
less, therefore I say what a blessing this re- this afternoon ' S h 1 ^ off Falmouth AppI
g«J%r steam communication will be to Comox t r> C nooJ1, ®be brings a full cargo Alcohol..........
How are we to get our batter to town in any 01 VaPe Prodace, a mail, and 38 passen- ®ra“dy...........
thing like order during the summer if We bave Sers* B^ead
to keep it about eix weeks, and then have it Tbe news from the Cape is of no great Beans 
knocking about a week on the passage down, importance, the war between the Free 5iltu“-""

Now ye.» jitog I. M .hth i, ,hî Zi of L™?' Jec‘

T^%ijpnly parties who giumbJeat turning out °lst°rbed m his mountain home, while 5î*n............... 89
to work are those living at the bay, but “ Pro bands of farmers from the Free State and £„*mpagne.........* W
RoppPuh1.co,” they must pitch in. We »e Transvaal republic were dashing into Ciew”™.* 8.W
nw-had a week a heavy ram, which has his country and carrying off evervthin® Coal 0il........ 3,440
nearly washed the snow away, in some places npon which thev cmild5 g S“5,8e ................ 1>100
.quite. My cattle have not been in to feed 'lhe nm;. ^ ... a^ hands on. I Candles...
ferai* days, bn. I can see them from my iînnlltlVea .,were ^"ttmg in a similar g*"*---.
door the other side of the prairie, about a “ann®1[>.and 11 was impossible to say how clothing..
half mile, quietly bronsing and looking jolly ; *on^. a^ate of things might continue. Drugs ....
ao it is not each a bad country after all. But Moshesh had expressed his readiness to ^ry Goods......... 1,375
1 will not encroach too much on yonr space, aff°rd every satisfaction for the Natal Bum688 Matter-* 2-813
and will drop you a line or two next mail as raid, but nothing further had been done Flour
I have plenty more toj^______  Appearances fenerally indicaS wearl

Dbtbctkd.—Some time back a robbery took ne®s| °‘1 both sides, and it was considered Groceries.............
place from a house in Trounce Alley, which tn ^ W.ar 'you,d for «oma time G^fware^8""
was supposed to have been done by the gang TradereraS8““° 'ts former importance, Hardware
of thieves who have been levying black mail Lraae in the Cape was somewhat im- I Hops
on the town of late ; but yesterday one of the Prbved, and it was hoped that the crisis
articles stolen—a gold ring—was brought had passed, 
into a jeweller’s store by a celestial, to have 
it altered to fit his finger. Upon this, the 
jeweller having received a description of the 
stolen property, immediately communicated 
with the police, and the Chinaman and his 
companion were arrested. On the police 
proèteding to their house, $160 worth of jew- 
elry, part of the proceeds of the said robbery, 
was found in the possession of a Chinese 
womans who was at once arrested.—Post.

'A FLOUR MILL. , VALUE OF EXPORTS.
Fr«kVictoria V.I.,to American

For the Month ending January 31, 1865.

TO FORT ANGELOS.

Assorted Goods «426 61 Household goods 
Fig Iron............  36 00 seoond-hand . 1000 00Sfc::::: Stl***™-- « 8

Total....81,992 64

mJtfcEnii7AHaLrisl Fraîn> lîanaimo

Sch Dlscover7, Rudlin, Salt Spri
Igsgife.

Tuesday, February 6,1866. Porte 3 ! «■IhkbMe.dw 

iS

»
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Island ng

w
TO ASTORIA.

•1849 62 Smoked herring 18 60 
98 76 Ale....

Cutlery

ysTm............i
Terne plate ....
Brandy.............. 614 76

1327 44

36 60
„ 95 76
Grass Seeds ... 12 76
Agricultural 

Seeds ....... 61 76

Coffee.,..........
Miscellaneous 

goods ..

a
births.

Jpffi

S-.'tr'i ,;^n5*X.iea»$>>

■ AT vioToniA, v !.

I ; .

in advance,).. .$

aasss^^rv

271 74 .‘-'11

■ÿ&mTotal....84,387 86
TO SAN FRANCISCO. 

F«is, Skins, Linen............................ HARRIED.
.••••82,831 13

Dow.ofOlympU.*7’ °reg0n* 40 Mr«. Ruth M.

BSOAPITÜLATION.

To Port Angelos
Astoria................
San Francisco.....

$1,992 64 
4,387 85 
2,831 13

Grand Total........ $9,211 52 WM
. :COAL EXPORTS.

Statement of Vessels departed from Nanaimo, 
V. I, during the month of January, 1866.

Matter Tont, Cwt. Destination

dibd. —-—«

'IhSiStsLitgs

25

Date. Name of Vestel
Jan.

4 fftoxndustry.cwlton..........«6 go.... 08
k H M1vJvmeS D°ngl“.Clark 18 00....
6 H.M.8 Forward, Fox.........20 10 do
6 Stmr otter, Swanson............  62 is!!!! Ft Simp-

do
de Siimany.

AGENTS.
’Ma-::;.

“ sasîteiafsïïsÈ; * ™
1? 86|te»B S It::

» 8 ft::: »£

>g.S»s;zifc iïïïi-
Sip Bansom, Innés................ 10 16.... Race

2# Schr Matilda, (iilbert ."... .i
«olShîêô&^ewiii

John Meakin, 
Clarkson & Oo., - 
Barnard’s Express,

carnation 
*t> a native of

New W 
- Ones

Esq mit ««. 11
do 1do Cai

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS bp 

MAINING in the post OFFICE 
PHOM 27th JANUARY TO 
FEBRUARY. 1866.

li.'P. Fisher, 
F. Algar, - 
8. Street. -

San
Clement’s Lan 

30 Cornhi
3d

_________________A. Bunstrr.
Drath or Mrs. Charles Dillon.—Mr 

Charles Dillon, the English tragedian, arrived 
in this country a few days since. On the trip 
out his wife was taken ill with what was sup
posed to be Panama fever; but on landing 
here it turned to a violent form of typhoid 

..er: which she died on Tuesday last at
midnight, Mrs. Dillon was a handsome 
English lady of twenty- eight. She went on 
the stage after her marriage to Mr. Dillon 
and has played minor parts in bis tragedies! 
She is to be buried to-day from St. Mark’s 
cbnrcb, where funeral services will be pro- 
nounced at eleven a.ra. by Rev. Alexander 
Dillon.”—N. Y. Herald, Dec. 14.

THE BRITISH COLUMI 
ESTIMATES.

The estimates of the British O 
Government bave been laid before t 
lative Council. .The items for the 
appear in dollars in cents, almost 
improvement, we are sorry to sa 

• presents itself in the whole financ 
meat. We find, with one or two e: 
the same expensive establishing 
Same exorbitant salaries and the sane 
staff of officials. The reason give: 
Ball, the presiding officer of the Co 
retaining things pretty much as th 
rather unique in its way. ” It is a q 
says Mr. Ball, ‘‘ for this House to 
whether it would be wise, whether 

i be politic, to attempt to abolish offit 
i the prosperity of thé Colony and : 
population in perhaps two years mig 

ï them to remake.” Here we have th 
hility of being obliged to remake 

t H3~lW0 year8’ time set against the s 
^-"5ttBt|aABda-of; dollare|f, the public i 

the intérim. It is a rathlr nm

A
Agassy, A 
Adams, W P

71 10.... Victoria 
70 10.... Esq mit 
69 16.... do 
67 10....New West

81 Induitry, Csrleton.................66 oo
Stmr Sir Ju Douglas, Clarke 15 00

Total

Anderson, R

minster
Victoria

Comox
a

Boake, B 
Banting, Mrs C 
Backus. Mrs 
Beety, J

Black, P J 
Breault, A 
Baswick, A

,166010
nano ran»a-

Per steamer ACTIVE from San Francisco- 
Left Portland February 1st at 12 M.; arrived
întnStAr vat 7 P’ M’i left Astoria Feb. 2d at 
10.30 A. M.; crossed Columbia River Bar at 1 
P. M.; arrived at Victoria Feb. 3 at 3 P.M.

was

c
Coulter, J 
Cady, E T 
Cochrane, Mrs J 
Clench, W C

Cotagate, J 
Cilker, J 
Conpland, J 
Crothers, J

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

* zzxsssiu1** *
ft 45 torPort Madison; the Mamau-Kea. for Teekal/t’ 

Sfc. 8hJP DubUn’ for F»rt Ludlow, and four 
°?her „b»rka not known. The Tanner brings
SK.” S*.kWi a

t
D

Dean, T 
Dennis, Mr

Davis, E W 
Dèvlin, JFROM SAN FRANCISCO. 

$ 25
1,876

es Iron
Lard R BH678 Edwards, J E 

Everett, P
345«S55S--..........

268 Matting 
660 Merchandise
133 Malt...,.......... .. 263
26 Millinery........ 2,826

Mdse, Chinese. 136 
Matches'

497 Nails 
Opium..
Oil..........
Oatmeal 
Pork ...
Powder, Yeast... 1,084
Paints.................. ’
Pickles................
Rice............
Rope. ..................

.... 340 Soap ....................
87 Sugar....................

431 Ship Chandlery .
647 Sundries.

Saddlery.
Syrup ...

97 Seeds ....
17,824 Salt.........

Stwes .........
Starch................
Trunks..............
Tobacco..............
Tea•...........
Wine..................

..........  292j Wheat....... .......... 317

Elford, W 
Eliey, W128

■ •• • •• a•• • .. 1,762
... 1,891 P 1 :PAHGNGEBg.

Per steamer ACTIVE, front Sai Francisco.
—Alex McKinsey, Capt Graves, U.S.A., Mrs. 
M C Erekiue and child, J D Walker and aer, 
vant H H Brown, M Kaum, A Brown, Chas 
Marks, James Barnes, Miss Donald, Wm Ash- 
burner, G C Webster, MiSs E Webster, G W 
Chadser, J L Chadser, Ah F.ook, Ad Sam, 
Cum Tux. ’

Per str ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 
Sound.—Mrs Schineig and sister, Capt Brown 
Powell, Smith, Tracy, Jones, Steel, Neglee, 
Shanks, Blankheo, Hitchcock, Anderson 
Gardner, Lowler, Miss IngaJl, Wilson, Russel, 
Plafintain, Laughton, Walker, Thompson, 
Wilson, Harris, Fowler, and 26 Chinamen.

Fer bark PRINCESS ROTAL, Captain James 
Nash Marshall, from London—Captain H. B. 
Good, Mrs Good and fonr children, Margaret 
Mansell, Augustus Peers, Georgina Braj brook.

IMPORTS.
Per brig TANNER from S. F.-131 eke beans 

1 cs books, 1 do boots, 225 bxs candles, 1 es casé 
goods, 2 do cigars, 36 sks coal, 1 cs drugs, 3 do 
dry goods, 28 sks feed. 60 pgs firecrackers 2200 qr sks flour. 30 bskts preserved ginger I cs éla^ 
h,T.e.' V“ giun’ U “8 f°r"iture- 6 dohardwarl, 200 
m,HH| hay’ mca ha!8’ 150 rolls matting, 100 bags 
middlings, 10 cs olive oil, 6 cs opium, 8 esner 
fumery, 2 do pictures, 1 cs pipes, 10 bbls beefP 10

2» «° usst 1 a asH

cs claret, 7 bskts champagne 100 cs German 
wine—Value, $22,817 45. German

Fer schr A J WESTER, from Port Angelo,- 
300 bushels potatoes, 20 live hogs, 5 tons hay
Lenivue aTc'o.1 C°°P chlckens-Value, $300. To

Per str ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 
Sound—60 bxs apples, 212 sheep, 43 cattle;
4 calves, 1 hog, 100 bxs bread, 65 sks onions 
Value $3,760.

Franklin, L : • "ltdFrench, D2,743
6,699 • A ’ .ï90

Qarrjtzon, J 
Gibson, W 
Gibson, J

Hason, A W, 2

130 Golden, T 
Gribhle, H

. 2,230
.. 1,670 economy certainly to tell the brok 

merchant to keep up his staff of cl 
office expenses, because in two yea 
business might improve and the cler 
be required. We cannot, howeve 
out Mr. Ball as being the only enun 
this new economic theory—we have t 
ideas exactly among the principal of 
Vancouver Island. Let the count 
bankinptcy, but preserve us our offici 

The extent of the British Columfc 
trenchment is not even the $30,000 p 
by Mr. Birch, but, according to M 
about «18,000 on the establishments 
“ redactions have been principally eff 
the magisterial departments in the in 
There are no reductions in the offit 
oampment at New Westminster—t 
the extravagant list of Gold Commit 
Assistant Gold Commissioners, and t 
numerable aids. In fact in looking < 
establishments we are led, by the ( 
official titles, the number of the st 
the amount of the salaries, uncons 
as it were, to fancy that we are pern 
statement of the expenditure of t 
Australian colony of Victoria, w 
600,000 of a population. For tl 
Commissioner of the Columbia Rii 
Kootenay District, we have a sa 
$3,800 with an allowance of $485, 
in all $4,365 a year. Besides this off 
two assistant gold commissioners 
same district, with salaries and alio 
of «2,646 each. With a considered 
does the Government credit these gen 
are furnished with the additional s 
$1,500 for fuel and light—making i 
sum of $11,155 for three officers to lot 
the miners in Big Bend and Kootenay, 
we add the other items of expend! 
clerks, constables, &c.—we have $21,9$ 
Cariboo East and West we have $; 
making a total of in round numbers f 

.mining districts of $40,000. For the 
Yale, and Lytton District and the Dieti 
Lilicoet, there is put down the sum of «1 
the principal portion of which oon 
easily saved by the establishment of man 
institutions in those places. Enorme 
the expenses of the above districts are, 
ever, we think they are even ont-hered 
the departments at New Westminster, 
have first the Governor receiving thi 
ditionai salary of $5,000 as an offering 
the servile element in the Council. C 
the acts which deserve reprobation at 
hands of the people of British Columbia 
voluntary offer by the so-called “ people 
presentatives ” of an additional £1,000 t 
Governor—of an additional tax on the 
habitants at a time when they are stagg

28....
540 H

25 Haldon, J28
J4,157982 Johnston, P T 

John, R
167 Jones, T E. 

Jack, Mrs
490

7,001
358 K294

Kerr, C 
King, Mrs

120 Koyho, H237
440
201 L 4204 75 Libby, D B 

Lee, J
352 Layton, G R 

Lambert, W
311,162 12032 7,459

170 431 R. 1,86 4 624 Mnir, J 
McGowan 
Meyer & Triest 
Moses, W D 
McDonald, A G

McIImoyl, J 
Mercer, G 
Moore, W 
McMillan, R

Hams........

Total $100,014
British Columbian Legislature.—The 

tenders for the interior mail service 
sidered with closed doors

FROM PORTLAND.
Apples..............$ 338 Grain......

were con | Bacon.................... 2,653,Hogs..........
2,682 H

73. Lard............
40 Rice ..........
20 Seed.............

463 Wheat...........

.........$ 420
160 Hon Monday last I 5atter.............

Mr Holbrook, of course, fired up at the idea | Iran"8.............
of the sister colony contribnliog anything 
tor maintaining the light bouses that guide 
the mariner’s path to the navigation of the 
Gulf of Georgia, or paying its quota for car
rying the mails and

87am 8
Nind, H P907

460Chickens..........
Eggs..................
Fruit •••••• •••_

o
38 O’Hara, Mr Orwin, W29

162
R

Total Boeder, Capt 
Robarts, R

$4,322 Rappitt, D 
Read, WThe Firemen were called out twice on 

Saturday night. The first alarm, 
easioned by a chimney on Johnson street 
h$Ytos caught fire, which was subdued before 
the services of the department were called 
into requisition. The second occurred in a 
shanty in the vicinity of Spring Ridge. The 
public surmised that the department was 
jubilant over the vote of $3000 granted for 
their, relief, and the payment of the $1000 

.due to them last year and were having an 
■ exercise.

Missionary Meeting.—A meeting of the 
•Juvenile Missionary Society, in connection 
with the Wesleyan Sunday School, was held 
yesterday afternoon in the Chnrch on Pandora 
■treet, in the presence of a number of friends 
of the cause. Several speeches were made 
and re-SAlntions proposed by the young 
The enactions this year we understand 
amount.te near one hundred dollars.

FROM FUOBT SOUND.

$ 105 Hams............ ....*
10 Horses.,., 

Lumber... 
Leather...
Onions ...

24 Oysters...
77[uats..........

1601 Potatoes..
180 Sheep........

8 trunks ...
1,468 Vegetables 

158 Wool........

. _ . promoting navigation Apples.................
fr°Di California. -The Hon. Mr. H ill ex* and Porter.. 
plained, with reference to light Lou-vs that Fread....the Council had refused th/claim onpre &!.” 

vinos occasion, and the matter had been re- Chickens 
fcrred to the Secretary of State for the Colo- Bpgs..
D,eB« a ^r" *L’8 'od'gnant enquiries were E?"" 
snuffed out on a division. The Chileoaten piZr'' 
efla.r was again >ought up, in wbicb poor Hogs'." 
Holbrook again expended his ammunition, Hay- 
followed by Messrs. Homer and Cornwall Hides 
repudiating the idea of the colony bearing a 
charge occasioned by the acts of the people of\ . 
another colony. The motion to go into com
mittee on the message was lost. On Tuesday 
the Council received official retains showing 
the amount of road tolls collected during the 
last year and some expended in repairs ; also 
returns of tonnage due», gold export tax, and 
duties collected in 1865,

20 3iwas oc- 172 s350 800 Spelde, J 
Sayyea, J 
Simpson, J

Standisb, W G 
Saunders, H 
Sayward, W P, a

335 6010,475 216
81

— 420
IlVTBa.l.IGElVtiK.
entered.

Jan 29—Schr Gazelle, Gollacer, Nanaimo 
Str Labonchere, Lewis, Burrard’s Inlet 
S p Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Jnan 
Stmr Enterprise, Monat, New Westminster 
hip Hamley, Patton, Comox 
Sip Ocean Queen, Watkins, Cowichan 
Sip W B Naylor, Dake, San Juan.
Jan 30—Str Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port 

Angelos ’ ’
Sch Black Diamond, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
Sip Ringleader, Harper Nanaimo 

g Tanner, McCarthy, San Francisco 
Str Emily Harris, Frain, Nanaimo

oïë «T* ne.3’ Famphlet, Nanaimo
V»Y~Su J)lscoverJ, Rudlin, Nanaimo 

Sip Keturah, Coupe, Port Aogelos 
Sch Nanaimo Packet, Philipps, C 
Sch Alpha, George, Nanaimo 
Feb l_Sch MatUda, Meldrum, Nana mo 
lih 9 q? Queen, Watkins, San Juan 

a r^co Alarm- Holl'us, Nanaimo 
Str Fnt e8ter;,MiÜ8’ P"rt Angelos 
Bk Prin/Pn o’M?at’ New Westminster 
Str Oh * R0,a1' “««ball, London 
Feb^ StmWri°n- ?U6e“ Griotte Island
Stmr Emil nLab0UL;here’ Lewis> Nanaimo 
Stmr Emriy Hams, Frain, Nanaimo
Sch Industry, Carleton, Nanaimo

CLEARED. j
Inlet.' 29-Stmr Enterprise,Mouat, Bnrrard’s 

Sch Gazelle, Gollacer, Nanaimo 
Juan" 30 ~6IP °Cean Qaeen> Watkins, San

300 T
3,620 Trefiddie, J 

Thomson, W F
Torrance, J75

2
7516 W

wmL'wjW'J-2 Wi,c°,'ST

Wilson, A 
Waldron, Mrs S

Total •19,076
Welch, G 
Walker, R

FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA.

.......... $ 14 .Lumber..........
..........  2501 Cati le............
........  80 j Fish...............

Skins.. 
Herses 
Fruit—

$ 600
950

12 V
Total Young, A$1,966

FROM SAN JUAN. 

.$ 380 j Peas — •
380 j

Potatoes 
Oats.... Henby Wootton,

Postmaster.

s 30
The Bio Bend Travel—Muds. D. Faujas, 

proprietor of the Freoch Prairie House,
twelve miles above Shuswap lake, on the I Boo*s...........
Government trail to Columbia river, gives Private effects.— 
notice that be can accommodate travellers W*n“--”/!!-* 
aod furnish them with all requisite supplies, Vinegar.—. 
saving them considerable trouble in packing! Me'chandué

The Toronto Globe.—Correspondence j Pape"!!! 
from this city appears in this journal ol Deo.
22d, which contains a truthful account of the 
condition of the colony generally.

men.
Total $790

FROM ENGLAND.

$ 150 Dry Goods
170 Dandles — .
437 Groceries .

Pickles...............
200 R. pe...... ....

Salt.....................
425 Ship Chandlery 

Paints............... .

BIG BEND !.« 931 omaxFuneral.—The remains of the late Mrs. 
Mann were followed to the cemetery yester
day by the members of both Masonic lodges 
of Ibis ei’yuMtl a large number of friends. 
The long ferusra» cor'ege as it moved from 
her residence

221
350690 276

To Miners and Travellers.600100 10
2163,600 

180 Lead. 150
THE “FRENCH PRAIRIE HOUSE,”

là”'

5ï%, as 3K5UU5

60Rae street presented a 
«olemn and imposing appearance. The im
pressive service was read by the Reverend 
Ts Somerville

OH
Total.......... ........  $8,766

RECAPITULATION.

From San Francisco
Portland........
Puget Sound..................
British Columbia ......................
San Juan .
England..........

$100,014
4,322

19,076
1,906

8,766

«184.924

Small Pox—It is suspected that this dire
ful malady has made its appearance among 
the aborigines on the Iodiao Reserve. The 
authorities should enquire into the matter-

Beatiwo—l he ice on Skinner’s Bottom 
was strong enough on Saturday to bear a 
«ember ol skaters.

Goods, Provisions, Tools, Cloth
ing, and Liquors.

Good chanee to save one day's bard packing. 
tel 8m caw n__
January Hbth, 186$ ”* WACJAS.

790

Grand total
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